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JACKSON, MISS. Mike Hi~son, Nettie Sellers/jeanne 
Yesterday, Sunday, October 3, 1965; between 600-700 people attend~d 
a state wide meeting of the FDP, held from lpm to 6pm int~e Masonic 
Temple in Jack~ron. · 

The meeting began with reports from the county chairmen. The 
issues that were discvssed in the meeting we~e: . . 
VO TSR RC:: GIS'IR.', TION - lt was decided t ·l at t b e FDI VQ) uld start a cam
paign to get complaints fro1_11 all : of the 73' counti~s in Mississippi 
where there are no Federal negistrars. C6upled with this, freedbm 
days will be held in all of the counties in the state, including 
those with Fe(im·al · Re -::: is tr_~rs. FDP is also going to encourage people 

to wr.ite to -the Jnsti!ire Department saying that they want to re- '· 
gi s·te:r- to . vote. · 
SELSC '1'1V t; BUYING- A vote was taken to institute a selective buying 
e nmpaign in the state by the FDP. The campaign, called Black Christ
mas, will be directed against Sears and Roebuck arid the local stores 
that get lots of Negro trade. The campaign vill probroly begin 
next week and continue until after Christmas. People will be urged 
not to buy, or to buy as little as they can from the stores th~ 
the campaign is directed aga.ins t. People will be encouraged to 
use -Ehe Poor Peopl-e's Corporation to its fullest extent. A complete 
lis~ of a,Jl the Coops will b.e available from Mrs. Nettie Seller 
soon. Mrs. Sellers can be contacted in Jackson. 
R'1\PPOR'l:IONNIEN11 

- Attys Morton Stavis and ~eter IVIarcuse plan to file 
a reapportionment suit during t h e next three weeks. 'Ihe suit will _ 
ask the ciourt to reapportion the state and to have the state legis
lature declared illegally elected. The suit v1ill be explained and 
discussed in meetings throughtout the state and signed by a - fairly 
large nu~b~r of people before it is f ·iled. 
'CLEC TI6NS - Lav.r rence Guyot announced that six people in the FDP 
~ uld be running in the congressional electmon primaries n ext year. 
They are: _l.is t district - l:lr. Sam Carr - Aberdeen 

2nd 11 
- lllr. Ral thus ·Hayes - Tchula 

3rd 11 4 Rev. Allen Johnson - Jackson 
"4th 11 Rev. Ca~ter - i hiladelphia 
5~h 11 

- Lawrence Guyot - Hattiesburg 
Senltte - Rev. Clinton· -Yaley - Holly Springs 

Guyot explained that at this point, th~ ''DI cou1dn 1 t nomiha te its 
own candidates becauuse it vvould involve holding its own primaries 
which would involve thousands of dollars. The · six people who are 
running wlill be runnin~ as de~ocrats with the support of the FDP. 
SCHOOL DBSEGREGATION - Henry Aranson .reported on school Elesegrega
tion in the state. and the suit that the Inc. Fund filed about t wo 
weeks ago to strike down the new state la~ ~hich said that childred 
who don 1 t · live \\i th thei:r paren:bs or le gal guardians have to pay · 
school tuition. 

At the end_ of the meeting :there were protests and questions 
about the finan.cial ·report of t h e FDP from May to . the present tim·e. 
Qu 3 s tiona were g:ener,ally aboti t the fact that fil}ances are con trolled 
by a few peoplef 'in the- !farty and that thi'-s was ~he first time that 
the finances of the .~ party had _;b.een made public. ' 'Ihere. was some 
discussion on a propo-.sal to ha've the finances turned over to a state 
finance commi, ttee and'. hat~re fin·ance commi.ttees set up in each county . 

more · 
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1;:-sLDON, NO RTH Cl'.ROLINA Larr :r Fox/jeanne 
Last Saturday in Halifax County the voters movement there picketed 
the Leggart Department store in Ro~noko Rapids. 
The registration booKs in Halifax County will _ be opened starting on 
the 9th for two weeks. In North Hampton and bertie Counties the 
books will be only opened for throe c6nsocutive Saturdays. 
There are only three people working three counties in North Carolina, 
Buddy and Ginny Teiger and Larry Fox. They desperately need people 
to canvass this week so that they can get a large number of people 
out to register the days that the books are opened. 
The new address for Larry Fox is 
Box 461 
~eldon, North Carolina 

NATCH~Z Dorie Ladner and Charlie Honowitz/ Sharon and jeanne 
There was a march from the Shinoy Grove Baptisu Church. 103 
more people were arrested. They were charged with parading _with
ou t a permit. All of the people over 12 years of age were taken to 
Parchman, the others were released. '.!his brings the total number 
of people in Parchman to 409. During the meeting, members of the · 
KKK were standing around the church. Some of them were dressed 
as women with VJ igs on. 

According to a woman v!ho was in Parchman, Posey Lumbard's bond 
was posted by some local white:. rr...an. 'lhe man told Posey that he had 
come to take him to his house for protection. Posey retused the 
bond. It is thoughtbtha t , the white man vias a member of the KKK. 
. There is a report from a young man who was ijust rel~ased from 
Parchman that Rev. Henry Russell, local minister from Natchez, was 
whipped, and Rev. Sampson, SCLC, was slapped by prison officials. 
Mrs. Annie Tillman, 37 year old local v-.oman, was released from 
l-'archman on ~~200 bond. She said that the guards ordered all the 
women to remove their shoes and sweaters and made them take 
medicine that caused them to have the "runs" all day. ' One woman 
was pregnant. hlrs. Tillman reports that she was -in cell with 
6 other women and only one iron cot with no matress. She said 
that the guards turned on the air conditioner so that the women 
almost "froze to death". She said also that the femaihe guards 
tore her blouse off while searching her and that the men had her 
take off all of her clothes except her pants. The air conditioner 
was on during this time. Urs • . Tillma said she heard the tnen 
hollering "Please leave us alone". 

The prison off icials reft1se to give transportation to those 
people who were released. Parchm2 n is over 200 miles away~ from 
Natchez. 

There are several Negroes who were arrested Saturday for watching 
the picket lines. They are being charged with blocking the side
walk. For the past week, Natchez police have been arrestmng Ne groes 
who are just in the streets of downtown Na:tche~· Ohe man, George 
_T. Campbell, 32 year old local Negro, part time _math teacher in 
Baton Rouge, ·La., Vias arrested -Friday, October 24th, and held with- . 
out being told v1hy he was arrested :and vtl. thou t being allowed to · 
make a phone call. He was released yesterday. He gave his phone 
number to a trustee vvho called his relatives, who in turn bonded 
him out. 1be FDP in Natchez explained the above mentioned situation 
to the JD thoro. The agent took down everything. 

more 
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'"JASHING TON, D.C. betty Gar man/judy 
The 14 people from Ii'uros L City·, Arkansas on Sunday, today talked 
with John Dbar of t he Justice Department and a s ked him to investi
gate ele c tion frauds in school board elections and to act regarr1in e; 
the arrests of demons trators last VJeek. Doar replied that their 
lawyers would have to take care of that. Doar also asked the 
group to prepare a formal writ~en statement about tho oaord election 
with relation of specific incidents of fraud . He said the y could 
investigate the situation . He said it was a probability tha t the 
election could be t h rown out, but very dif Cicult to do. Its a 
real possibility t ha t it could be prevented in the f uture . .J.he 
group Dlso me.:t w.i th representatives of the Office of 'Sducation, 
specifically Harri ··Jrigh t, h e ad of the comp l aince section . 'Ihe 
Arkansatan outlined t he w ~ys the school board had tried to dis
courge Negro e s from attending white schools. They described 
the itmferior conditions of Neg ro High Schools . Mr. Vj righ t indica ted 
that they would start an investigation of Forrest City as sson as 
possible. Since they are understaffed, this r:ou ld ,~e an S13Veral 
weeks. l'lr . ·.·;right did promise to call the Supt of schools 
tomorrow in Arkansas to discuss the question of opening up registra
tion to v1hi te schools a gain. 

BAK:.:R COUNTY, NS".f TON, GA. via Albany Jim Parry/sharon .and ju9-y 
At about 9:30 pm, f ive car loads of whites pulled up across the 
road from the house of Mrs . Gracie Miller, 18 miles South of 
Newton on highway 91. Mrs. iJli ller is one of the stronge st move 
ment people in the l:l area. He r husb and, HosJ;Jy Miller, was killed 
in March of this year by a white men who claimed that a c ow in 
Mi lle r' s pasture was his cow . 'Ihe trial was supposed to be held 
in July, but was postponed when Demonstra tions be ~an in Baker. 
' .. hen the whites came up, they said th ·~·t they were f?'Oing to have 
a big barbeque. 'Ihey took wood from their car and started a fire 
across from t '! e house . Hrs . Miller called some of her n e i ghbors. 

1."/hen they arrived, the whites started shooting at them. The 
n eigh bors fell back, regrouped and then came back firing in se lf
de fen se . Ihe whites jumped in their cars and got away . A couple 
of the whites vJe re reco gnized. . Sheriff L . •·:arren J ohnson was 
notified. He siad that .he would inve&igate, but didn't come out 
for n1o hours . The highway patrol ang the FBI we re also called. 
At about ll:lOP~, Deputy Herbert and en Johnson arrived at the 
Uiller' s place. ?ive minutes later, the FBI arrived . 'Ihey all 
took the names and tage numbers of the whites, and an acrcount of 
VJ~1at happened . 'Ihe ?BI found 5 shot gun shells. Deputy John::olj' 
said that the only charge that could be pressed against the whites 
is disturbing the peace . The Baker County people said that when 
the whites arrived they heard them say , 11 'Ihe Sheriff and deputie s 
gonna let the niggers take over; we're gonna have a big barbeque 
tonight; ·r,onna barbeque us some nig gers, · .. e'r~ gonna kill '.·.au; 
I.1i ller 11

• .i al'lt is the brother-in-lavJ to Mrs. I.Uller. 
~vo men active in t he movement, Tee Kunney and Charl e s Coawrt, 

we re notified tha t t hey h8 d to a ppear in court tonight on s ome 
charg e (they didn't know what) • .l'hey~, thought tha t it was some 
kind of attempt to ge t them in t o town . The y didn't gp, 


